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It is a: pleasure to make this report to the Board of Directors o:t Lindenvood
Collegeo

-S'l'UDENT ACHIEVEMENT

St,udent. aoh.i.evement durlnr. this collage year has teen very gratifyingo

Two

students won in the You.ng Artists a Oontest sponsored by the WoJr.ien • s D daion of the
Sto ,Louie Sym,phot:11'9 one

1r1·

voice and the other in violJ.nJ a sophomr,1'(!'· who directed

the World University Student drive a.t Lindenwood won one of four 11000 fellowships
giving her membe:rahip in the sWl!llBr group that rl1l visit Gbana9 Afri.da9 this

!lummerJ several student,s ,,ere winners in the poetry contest sponsored by the
\fednesdsy Club of Sto toui.sJ the staff of LINDEN BARK reeaived an a.wal'd as the

outstanding sm-~11 college paper ot: the State; students in t"adio and television
work were invited to present three progi"al1!8 over KWK-TV on their "Look, Listen

and LP..arn" program and others presented three programs each month on KFUO on the
Children's Hour..

Perhaps more g.1.•aUf.ying than aey of these accomplis~nts is that.

the honor roll this year
listed on ,_.~..

\!3.S

composed of the largest number of students we have ever

There have been dinappointmen·t:.s too, in the considerable numb:tr of

students who t-rere put on proba.t:tori at the end of the first semester and in the
numbar of students "1ho married while in oolJ.ege 0
ENROLLMENT PROSPECTS

na.n1-t in the upper half rather than the upper threesoofourts of the graduating
e)..a.i,s in high school will be :t"equired £or admission next f'allo
of $140000 also goes into e.f.t'eet next fall.,
are lreepiug pace with last year,.

An increase in rate

Nevertheless applications tor admission

We now have 519 boarding students enrolled .fOl" next

tall and l'..re prepared to hotwe 4560

CHAPEL DEDICATION
'l'ha outstanding event of the year has been the dedication of the new Lindenwood
College Chapel-St. Charles Presbyterian Church buildingo

the dedicatory sermon, Dro

Dr., Eugene Carson Blake delivered

Harry To Scherer, President of the Board of Directors of the

College~ led in the ded.tcation of the building, Mro Howard Io Young received the keys for
Lindenwood Collegeo

Representatives of the Synod and of the two Presbyteries of St.. Louis

bad a part in the program~ ·· It was, we believe., an impressive and significant service.

The sanctuary was filled,.. With the help of closed television sets in three places in
the bo.ilding we ,were able to bd.ng the dedicatory service before approximately- 1400 to

lSOO people o

There were, however, several hundred who had to be turned away-...

Representatives of churches and · from a number

or alumnae

clubs marched in the

processional, whioh ineluded the Board of Directors and Faculty of Lindenwood College,
the Elders, Deacons and Trustees of the. St. Charles Presbyterian Church and tha members

of the joint corporationo A member of the Faculty re1na.rked to me after the dedication

that this was a histocy-maldng occasion and tral.7 as significant, she believed, as the
dedication of Roemer Hallo

NATIONAL CHRISTIAN COLLEGE DA!
Sixty'-eight students participated in worship services in twenty-four churches on
National Christian College Sundayo
.

The students offered prayer, gave short talks, read
'

the Scriptures:, or provided music for worship serviceso Word has come to us from the
churches am from the students themselves assuring us this experience has been good for
the college, for the students wbo participated and for the chureheso
PARENTS O WEEK-END

'l'ho dedication of the n~ chapel climaxed activities of our Parents 9 Week- End at
the collegeo

Other events included a play Friday night, horse show Sa:turday mrning,

crfflming of the May Queen Saturday afternoon and dinner for our guests on Sunday after
the church serviceo

It was necessar.r for us to serve Sunday dinner in the Library C1ub

Room and in the Oymna.sium as. well as in the dining roomo

Approximately

450 people .from

the homos of our s'tlldents were our ~eats and more tlan llOO people were servedo

_________ ______

_____

......,. FOR ACCREDITATIOl!
_,_,__.......,.._
._......._.....,.
NATIONAL COUi-CIL
OF Tl~!\CHER EDUC.'.'l'IO
N
A committee of the National Council .for Aecred:l.tat,ion of Tcachei• Education

spent two days on the eampue of 1:1.ndemrood College i n ~!arch.,

\le had i nvi t od the

Council to review the work in the college in t r.e hope t hat our p.1'ogram for the
education of teachers will be accr adited by -1:,he national orgait.i.zat:!.omi .,

Tba

eollllllittee was composed of the Chairman or t he Depur1luent, of li:duca tion of -the
University of Omaha, the Dean of Nebraska Fesleyan Un:l.ve1"'SH,:r, a professor of'
Education .from Teachers Colleg0 at Pittsburg, Kansas, the Superin·tendent 0£
Schools of Kirkwood, a representative of the State Department o.f EducaM.on, and

a representative .from North Central Aesociationo We believe ·chat the ~mbers of
the conmittee were qillte f avorab'.cy impressed with wlu /3; they found at Lincie?1Jood
and that we l!lhall :receive tbs approval of the Association somet1.me this
The report will be acted upor, by the Council 1n June.,

8Wlllll9r.

Tha high pt3ri:entage of our

graduate:ii who go into the teaching profession make it desirableg if' not imperative ,

that we win this accreditingo
MISSOURI COLLEGE JOINT FUND COMM!'.r.rEE

Support for the Missouri College Joint Fun1. Committee continues to

grc,r,,ro

The report of the ExecuMve Secretary of the Committee submitted last week indicates that up to May 1 1 1957 twenty...n1ne new corporations had been added to the
roll of contributors.,

It seems very plain thB.t we shall have a considerable 1n-

creQ8e in support from business during the calendar yes:r 1957,.

encouraging bees.use

~

Thie support is

t, moaM peneral acceptance by the business comnnmi.ty of a

responsibility for maintaininr, t,he strength and quality of education of'f'eNd in

institutions receiving no tax su.pporto I t is also encouraging because it imioatee
a great appreciation

or what

seems to me of' vital impor-tance for the tuture, tho

tact that support for these institutiom must h&ve precedence over e11pport for
pilot projects or new experiments.,

Some fownatiooo have ooen prlnaril:, 1ntel'E!sted

1n suppo1-t of projects and much good has been accomplished in t his w;q, but i1' v.e

a.l's to ·~alee care of the !").~eat i ncreases in t.he number o.f oollege and un:t,r0:rsity

students in thi8 country after 1960 we shall need incraas'!d financial eupport fc,r tha
basic work we are now undortaldng.

Scholarships and loan funds to indiv.ld:aals will

not provide this supporto It was pointed out by Dr. Heney- in aur conterenCG in St.
Lou:l.s, under the auspices or the Presidents• Col'll'llittee on Education Beyond High
Sohool, there is a wide dU•ference between expenditures on education for individuals
and aid to institutionao

In this conmction perhaps I should add that one of the greatest dangerl!I in the

present planning for higher education in the next decade is the assumption that because
the neede are so great and important that somehali' all will be met Within tb1a decade.

It seems to me that there is the possibility that not all the needs for facilities am

personnel for diversified educational opportunity required by a student population
double that which we have now will be met so promptly. That being the case, the
qualii-7

ot education may

be maintained only- by giving priority to cerla.in needao

If we attempt. to solve our problem by establishing two-year co11111U.D1ty colleges we

shall like]T put eomf'ort and convenience ot the student above the high quality ot

Priority shOllld be given to taculty salaries, for,whatever

education that is neededo

new techniques may be devised, the one essential. requirement for good teaching is a

good teaehero We can be proud of the action we have taken at Lindemmod in this
regardo
TRUSTEES CONFERENCE AT LAKE JUNALUSK'A

or Education
Church, u.,s.,

T't1e National Committee of Church Men for Church Colleges, the Board
of 'The rfot,'hodiat Church and the Board of Education of the Presbyterian

1a sponsoring a Trus·beea Confei"8nce at Lake Junal.uska, North Carolina, June 28-300
Th.a oh:iei' speakers will be 1

Dro Henry To Heald, President of' the Ford Fout¥1at1on
Dro Robert Eo Wilson~ Chairman of the Board, Standard
Oil Compal\V', ~Indiana.)

Mro Milburn Po Akers, Executive Editor11 Chicago Sun TimBa

Dro Theodore Aa Distler, F.Jtecutive D11oector of the Association
or Ame1'i.can Colleges

!part from the .formal addresses, there wiD. be informal disct.ssions

011

public

rele.tions in chureh colleges, relation of church ruld colleee, fil1e.nclng the church
college, and the training of Trusteeso
oo

It is hoped that the Lindcmwood Board may

represented at this confereneeo
FINANCING '!'HIS CHAPEL BUILDII'D
The Lindenwood College-Sta Charles Preetbyteria.n Clmrch Corporation has paid

the roUCMing amounts:

Architect
Contractor
Furniture & Fur-.aishings

In order to Il9ke these payments the Corporation borrowed from the Bank of S·i:.o
louis and now owes the bank $99,200"

It is estimated that a d.ditim'l8J. pay.men-ta for

~, glass work, contractor, and several suppliers will require another $64.,000o
An effort 1s being made to secure payments on unpaid pledges and

to secure new

gitto to apply on the chapel £undo

RECOM?-ENDATIOtil
The

following students, recommended by the Faculty, are recommended to the

Boa.I'd of Directors for the degree of Bachelor of Arts, subject to their satisfactoey
completion

ot work now in process;
Albrltton, Ann

Charles, Ruth Ann
tJubbell, Jane Graham
Kasper, Marian

Keller, Marian Fuller
Knight, Carol Lee
Kyung, Ook Koh

Lefler,. Sally Gene
Ra.tjen, Carol Luise
Root, Ali.ce Lynn Prouty
R1ter, Gwendolyn Rose
Vellou, Angeliki
or the Bachelor of Science degreet

Coatsworth, Cynthia Anne
Givens, Barbara Dee
Karshner, Louise Schafer
Keen, Jacqueline Ann
Oetting, LaVe:rne Elizabeth

Palmr, Fern
Rosenkranz., Jo.m Peebles
Stillwell, Carol Marie
Stringer, Barbara Ingir.and
Swanson., Julia. ?'.arie
Z1JtOB II Ann

~r the Bachelor of Music Education degree:
Micheletto~ Tillie

Partin, Marella Gore
1~r Diplomas a

Butler9 Elizabeth Ann - Voice
Partin, Marella Gore - Voice

GatchellJ Ann

Cello

Lunt, Lois Elaine

- Piaoo

•rhe following students are recOJ1111emed tor degrees, i,u.bjeet to completion of
naw in rorce at the college

am

the completion or not more than ten hours in

r.muner school1
Ault, Nancy Joan

Marko, Rose Marie
Rio, Linda

?-hrtin, Joycfl

FACULTY APPOINTMENTS
It is

recommended

that Dr., Johll Thomas

be

made

Professor

It is recol11119ndad that the following appointments
Ozan Marsh as P:rotessor

or Mus:lo

be

Emeritus in Musico

approveds

a.rrl Artist in Residence

Patricia Benkm&.n as Residont Pianist
Dro Hazel Mo Toliver as Aseoeia.te Professor of Classics
Mrso Mary Ro T:tJ.lotson as .Assistant Professor

or Art

Respeot.f'ully submitted,

F.L.l{/j-~
President

"

